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Greenwood Oil Mill Man Shot by G.

W. Long Succumbs.
V.

Greenwood, Oct 13..L. P. Mulli-!
nax, manager of the Troy Oil Mill,

\ who was shot Wednesday afternoon

by G. W. Long, proprietor of the

Troy Pharmacy while Long was act-1
ing as a special deputy, died Wednes-!
day night in the Augusta hospital. I
Mr. Long, who had already surren-|
dered to Sheriff McMillan, is still in

the county jail. His attorney will

'apply for bail at once. The inquest
was held yesterday afternoon at

Troy. Solicitor Cooper was present
at the inquest and W. H. Nicholson,
of Grier, Park & Nicholson, was presentrepresenting the defendant.

* before the death of Mr. Mullinax,
his father Mr. J. W. Mullinax,
swore out a warrant for Mr. Harve

Robinson, inendant, and Mr. J. B. I
Dowtin, the other deputy who was,

with Mr. Long, charging them with!
intent to kill. The death of Mr. L.
P. Mullinax changed the charge and

when the coroner's jury returned a

verdict wjiich did not include these

two the charge against them was

dropped. The report that they were

in jail was without foundation. The

two offered to surrender, but were

advised to wait until the inquest had

been held. Mr. Robinson, the intendant,is cashier of the Bank of

Troy. Mr. J. B. Dowtin, the other

deputy, was sworn in with Mr. Long
to make the arrest of the negroes.
The negroes were employees of the

Troy Oil mill, of which Mr. Mullinax
was manager, and this fact brought
about the unfortunate difficulty.

TO MUSTER IN EDISTO RIFLES.

Old Company of Orangeburg to Go
Back Into Service.

N Orangeburg, Oct. 12..a meeting

of the Edisto Rifles has been called

preparatory to the mustering in of

the company on the 23d of this

month.
This historic company disbanded

a few years ago, the members not

caring to serve in the 3d regiment,
to which they were transferred from

the 2d regiment. The company was

to be mustered back into service sev-

eral months ago, out ixuui suuic unaccountablecause it has not been.

However, pursuant to an order issuedby Gov. Blease, Adjt. Gen.

Moore has advised Capt. J. P. Mose^ley thht he will be in this city on

the 23d instant, to muster in the

Edisto Rifles.
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CLINTON MAN HORSEWHIPPED.

J. G. Wham Administers Severe

/ Thrashing to W. E. Nash.

Clinton, Oct. 14..The citizens of

Clinton were somewhat excited this
morning when Mr. J. G. Wham administereda severe whipping to Mr.
W. E. Nash in front of the First NationalBank, in the heart of the, city.

For a long time, it is stated, there
has been a growing spirit of enmity
between these two men.

A few days ago Mr. Nash reported
Mr. Wham for hauling drit out of
the public streets, and this morningthe mayor of the town fined Mr.
Wham $1 for this offence. This, it

appears, infuriated Mr. Wham and
a few minutes later on meeting Mr.
Nash in front of the bank he drew
his buggy whip, and on telling Mr.
Nash that he was tired of his meddlingwith other people's business,
began whipping him. After strikinghim twenty-five or thirty times
Mr. Wham took his buggy and left
immediately for his home. Both of
these citizens were summoned immediatelyto mayor's court. A fine of

$75 or 30 days on the chain gang
was imposed upon Mr. Wham. Both
men are prominent citizens, living
just at the incorporate limits of the

city, their farms adjoining one another.
LAWYERS EY FATAL COMBAT.

Former College Classmates Principalsin Pilot Mountain Tragedy.
I Charlotte, N. C., Oct. 12..Thomas

j Kallum, lawyer and editor, shot and

I killed Henry Whitaker, a brother attorney,upon the main street of Pilot
Mountain this afternoon. The homicidegrew out of an old feud. Whitakeris said to have been advancing
upon Kallum with a knife when the
fatal shot was fired.

Both slayer and his victim were

class mates at Wake Forest College.
The dead man leaves a family.

Whitaker was 63 years old, tall
and well preserved for a man of his

years. Kallum was only 23 and a
I

cripple, walking with the aid of a

cane. He is editor of the Pilot

| Mountain News. Whitaker, it is

said by eyewitnesses, a.uv<tuucru u±iun

Kallum with an open knife. The

latter warned him to stop, and after
some hesitation fired, shooting Whitakerthrough the head, killing him
instantly. Kallum surrendered immediatelyto the authorities. Bad
blood had existed between the two
men for some time, though the cause

is unknown.
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Culture in Relation to 'Control ol

Field Crop Insects.

This is the season of the yeai

when cultural methods for controllingfield crop insects pests must be

seriously considered. Most of the

pests with which we had to contend
during the past season are beginning
to make preparations for wintei
quarters. The cotton boll worm will
burrow about two and a half inche!
into the soil of cotton and corn land
and then change to a chrysalis and
remain during the winter. The corr

stalk borer remains all winter as a

larva in the base of corn stubble
below the surface of the soil. The
black bill bug remains as a pupae ir
the base of the corn .stubble during
the winter. The cotton and corr

root lice are protected by tne ant*

in undisturbed fields and like the
cotton leaf louse, they maintaii
themselves on wild food plants in the
early part of the year before the
crops are up and in fall and earl;
winter after the crops are havested,
Chinch bugs and the beetles of the
southern corn root worms una wintershelter In rubbish, dead grass,
and weeds that remain in the fields,
It is therefore self evident that neglectedfields during the fall and winterare the best "incubators" foi
the pests that are to menace oui

crops next year. If the same crops
follow each other on the same land,
the conditions for insect propagation
are favored still more because theii
preferred food is placed right before
them so that they need not even

have to hunt for it. 'Jhese are the
conditions, therefore, that if not
given any forethought, will give us

endless trouble next year.
A system of fall and winter culIfnorothop with thfi nlantine of

l>Uiv VVQVbuv* " » x w

crops that will act as cleansers
against weeds that serve as food
plants and which themselves have
considerable immunity against insects,is the important question beforethe farmer right now. Among
the plants that are relatively free

ntfonl-c a ro tho VOtohfiS.
II ULU 1UOCV/1. CVttUV/XLM ui v wmv * v »v.--<

cowpeas, clovers, and rye. Here then
are excellent plants to be used for

cleansing cover crops.
The boll worm is controlled by

winter plowing which breaks up or

exposes his earthen cell. If the corn

stubbles are plowed under in winter,
the corn stalk borer moth cannot
get out. To control bill bugs the infestedstubble should be plowed up
and destroyed. Cleansinc crops destroythe weeds that support our
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f root and leaf lice, and also destroys
the place suitable for winter quartersfor the chinch bugs and south.era corn root worm beetle. If we

take a bird's eye-view of all the recomendationsmade for controlling
i field crop insects together with the
5 planting of cleansing crops, it resolves
I itself into rotation, deep fall plow:ing, and the planting of winter cover
* crops. These recommendations' are

I in line with those of the leading
i agricultural workers of the South.
I The methods of culture and the sysltern of rotation may vary to suit
l the circumstances. In a nut shell
t the following is a typical rotation for
* the control of field crop Insects on

> the average farms of the South:
i Field 1. First year.Corn, ; Cow

j nofo Pntr.
» peas, VKl». oecuuu ;cai uuio, uvn

i peas, Cover. Third year.Cotton,
i Cover.
> Field. 2. First year.Oats,
i Cowpeas, Cover. Second year.Cotiton, Cover. * Third year.Corn, CowJpeas, Oats.
r Field 3. First year.Cotton,
Cover. Second year.Corn, Cow'peas, Oats. Third year.Oats, Cov
er.

PROF. A. F. CONRADI,
State Entomologist

October 7, 1911.
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PEOPLES DRUG COMPANY
Bamberg, S. C.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co.
Sherman, Texas.
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CHICHESTER S PILLS
THE DIAMOND BRAND. A

sTy&yK Ladies! Ask your Druggist for /A
c, U ffcSftl Chi-ehes-tor's Diamond Brtuid>^\\

> rills in Red eid Gold metallicXV/
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. \Y
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For Auditor of Colleton.
Walterboro, Oct. 13..At a meetingof the county delegation here todayMr. Richard Black was recommendedfor appointment to fill the

unexpired term of ' County Auditor
H. W. Duboise, deceased. Mr. Black
has been working in this office for
some time and will make a competentofficer.

B PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

Engines
AND BOILERS

- Saw, Lath and Shingle Mills, Injectors,Pumps and Fittings, Wood
Saws, Splitters, Shafts, Pulleys,
Belting, Gasoline Engines

LAROB5TOCK LOMBARD
Foundry, Machine, Boiler Works,
Supply Store.

AUGUSTA, GA.

I Life Saver I
1^1 H

In a letter from Branch-
lancj, W. Va., Mrs. Eliza- ;fl

| beth Chapman says: ^ ^
Isunerea irora womaniy |Htroubles nearly five years. H

All the doctors in the coun- H
ty did me no good. I took
Cardui, and how I am en- H
firely welL I feel like a H
new womari. Cardui saved I
my life! All who suffer H
from womanly trouble
should give Cardui a trial*0

ICARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
m 50 years of proof have m

convinced thosewho tested 9
9 it, that Cardui quickly re- 9
9 lieves aches and pains due 9
9 to womanly weakness, and 9
9 helps nature to build up 9
9 weakwomen to health and 9
9 strength. Thousands of 9
9 women have found Cardui 9
9 to be a real life saver. 9
9 Why not test it for your 9
H case? Take Cardui today! g
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ceived at this office, which
of interest to the public:
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINi& :'f|§|

Executive Chamber.
Columbia, Oct 10, 19lL v!®|l

To the Editor of the Journal:
A friend of mine has forward^®Sis

me your paper of the 9th, in whloB m

you speak of me as a "villain."
"I sDent Dart of three days In

city last week. Why did you
come to my face and tell me

instead of your cowardly action
printing it in-your paper?

I will be in your city again
your county fair, stopping at Arg^5|jJpl
hotel. If you desire to iqake thl<t.SE$
statement be man enough to make itJ9
to my face and not be a staring
coward and strike me in the back.

COLE L. BLEASE.
The expression referred to is co&fezjl ':£||

tained in the following paragraph: .11
There is fine material in SouiltJ||

Carolina politics just now for a c

ic opera with Cole Blease as the'. % JS
Of course, Mr. Blease may ?,|j|

this as he likes, but there &ret proj^^jgfl
ably few readers of the Journal did^^^g". .?
witted enough to think a suggestion
of the governor's fitness to play the / ^
part of a villain in a comic ope^lS||: i?:
dramatization of the present poUtica&6|
situation in South Carolina, is ||
"speaking of him as a villain." .fefj
There are perhaps people who^p^g;'^

think Mr. Blease a villain or worse,
but we have seen no newspaper thatt%^8]L

- »_* - M VI 4^ ikla -'/.VVJBB
Has stated 11s opinion ui mm w uu*

effect Certainly the Journal has not/.
done so. V

We shall have to ask his excellent M
excellency to accept our regrets to ;

his invitation to meet him the-cjSB'v";'
Argyle hotel in this city or ela»
where. We would not intrude our ..j?
unappreciative presence or attemptJl^H
/ » infommt fnr a moment the con- *

tinuous performance he gives
wherever he goes of his favorite bniv
lesque, which might .be entitled,?;^^
"Governing a Great State," but whj<fr"
he renders with a seriousness and an ^
importance that produces an uncon-'^.^^a
scious satire.
We are little concerned about Mr.

Blease or his acts pr his talk, but
when a man as ridiculous, as comical,
as grotesque, as droll, as absurdly ^
vain as he is gets into the limelight '^^S
ho tc snrp to furnish better material

~

for newspaper paragraphs than for x£f||9
serious denunciation, much as he -9|J|8|
would prefer the latter style oftreatment.SpartanburgJournal.


